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1 ~r95~ Southamptontownshiperectedinto a
~ separatedisrvict, by actof 15th Jan’y,

1802,(chiap.2208)
Cunemaughtownship erected intoa

separatedistrict, by act of 13th Feb’y,
1802,(chap 2229.) Seealsoact of 4th
April, 1805, (chap.2599.~23.)

Mjlkhrd townshipejectedinto a sepa.
ratedistrict, by actof 17th Jan’y,1803,
(chap.2300.)

Partof Stoneycreektownshipannex-
edto other districts Elk Lick town-
ship erected into a separatedistrict,
andAddison township erected into a
separatedistrict, by act of 7th Jan’y,
1804, (chap.2393.)

‘Fhae place of holding elections in
Southamptontownsl,ip altered, b)+ act
of 20th Feb’y, 1804, (chap.2423.)

Placeofholdingelectionsin Elk Lick
townshipchanged,by actof3lst Marcia,
1806, (chap.2715, § 22.)

Allegheny townslop erected into a
separatedistrict; and placeof holding
electionsin ConematighDistrict chang-
ed,by actof 28th March, 1808, (chap.
2972, § 24.25.)

Placesof’ holdingelectionsin South-
ampton—BrothersValleyand part of
Stone)’ creek,and Conemaughtown-
slaips,changedbyactof4thApril, 1809.

Placechangedin BrothersValleyand
part of Stoneycreek townships,by act
20th March,1810.

By thelast enumeration,the county
of Somevactcontained one thousand
ijine hundredandtwenty.five taxahies,
andCambriacounty,four hundredand
thirty taxubles. Thesecountiesunited,
therefore aend two members to the
hiouteofrepresentatives; andwitis the
countyof’ Bedford, one memberto the
senate,by act of21st M~rchi,1808,
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l~oI’tioningcisc representationin pursu-
ancethereof.

Somerset, Cambria, Indiana, Am,-
strongandWestmorelandcoctntiesform
thetenth Judiciary district, by act of
24th Peb’y, 1806, (chap.21334.) The
courtsin Somersetare heldon the last
mondaysin Feb’y,May, AugustandNo.
vember.The term continuesoneweek.

Somersetforms part, of thewestern
district of theSupremeCourt.
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ChAPTER MDCCCXLII.
(Asic.pa. An ACT to enablethe President, 1Wanaga,’san!! C’ompan~1of the

Philadelphiaand Lancasterturnpike roadto increasef/icwidth of
the saidroad, in certain cases.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the&natc andiJouieofRepi’caeizta-
tive.~of the cornrnonwealthof Pennsylvania, in General Asternbly

Thewidthof met, and it is herebyenacted by the authorityof tile same,rI~hat,
the Lar.cas. the Prcsident,Managersandcompanyof thePhiladelphiaandLan-
ter turnpike
road,where caster turnpike road be, and theyare herebyauthorizedand enj~
it inns on S
fornierroad, powered,wheneverthe turnpike road has been laid outon the
jasy be in.
cie~sed,not ground of any road heretofore laid out andopenedof agreater
eaceeding width than fifty feet,to increasethe width of the saidturnpikeroad
iiXty.cighp

to thesameextent,on the samegroundas theformerroadhadbeen

laid out and opened; providedthe sameshall not exceedsixty-
eight feet.

And alsoin SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby the authority ~f~.resazd,
other ulaces,That in suchotherplacesasthesaidPresident,Managers~ndCorn-
with thu can-
~entofth~ panyshall deemit necessary,and the ownersof the land shall be
ownersof
tacgrotuid. willing to sell them the ground requisite therefor, theybe, and

herebyare, in like mannerauthorizedandempoweredto increase
the width of the said road, so asnot to exceedsixty-eightfeet:

Theaddi- Provided alww~s,rrhat the said additionalwidth of the roadshall
tionab width beunderthe sameregulations,andkeptin good andperfectorder
to bekept
likethe and repair, under the sameforfeituresandpenalties,as the other
otheiparts
of thiorood. partsof the said roadby law are subjectto,

SECT. III. Providedalways,(End beit furtherenactedby the au-ToS east-
ward ofFive tbzorit~jaforesaid,That it shall notbe lawful for the said turnpike
idile or In-
dian creek, comnanv,from andafter the passingof thisact, to ask,demandor
tobenomore ~
thanfortb~receive from or for any personsor thingspassingaloig the sai4
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road, eastwardof the creekknown by the nameof the FiveMile 1795.
or Indian creek, any toll for agreaterdistancethanthey~shallac-
tually travel: And providedalso, That it shall not be lawful for ~

the said companyto ask, demandor receivefrom or for persons~d~° the
living on or adjacentto the saidroadwho mayhaveoccasionto No toll tobe

pass by the said road upon the ordinarybusinessrelatingto their ~
f~irtnsor occupations,andwho shall not haveanyotherconvenient
roador wayby which they may pass,anytoll for passingon or by e~.e~,n~rnT
the said turnpike. (s) joina~

Passed17th AprIl, 1795.—Recordedin Law Book No. V.page479.

(‘i) Seenote to act of 17th March, 1806, (chap.2683, post.) for the const~uc.
tion of thisproviso.

CIIA.PTER MDCCCXLIV.

An ACT relative to donationlands.

SECT. 1. [TJTE Comptrollerto makealist of personsentitled(S~~vo~.2~

to donationlands, andtransmitit to the.Land-Offlcers,who should~
contractwith personsto preparefor drawingby lot the sharesdue
to the partiessoentitled. 2. Proceedingsto behadby thepersons
employed to preparefor drawing the lottery. Thelottery wheels
to be keptby theLand-Officers,who shalldrawfor absentees.The
numberof tickets not to exceedtheamountof claimantswho have
not heretofore drawn lots. How applicantsmaydraw, andwhat
numberof tickets, accordingto their respectiveranks. 3. Report
to be madeby the Land-Officersto the Governorof the numbers
drawn. Patentsto issue thereupon,at the expenseof the state.
4. The legal representativesof any claimant deceasedshallbe ad.
mitted to his rights. 5. Applicationh allowedto bemadewithin
oneyeargenerally; andpersonsout of theUnited Statesshall have
two years;andpersonsin the armyshall havethreeyears.]

SECT. vi~Andbe it fui’tizcr enactedby tileauthorityaforesaid,
That after the expiration of the respectiveperiodsfor makingap-
plication asaforesaid,somuch of the saiddonationlands,forwhich
no application shall havebeenmade, may be disposedof In such
manneras the Legislatureshallin futureby law direct.

SECT. 7. [The Surveyorto advertisethe extensionof the terni
for claiming donationlands.]

Passed17th April, 1795.—Recordedin LawBook No, V. page440.~

CHAPTER MD CCCXL V.

An ACT toprovidefor layin,~out andestablishiin,~towns’ andout
lotswithin theseveraltractsof landheretoforereservedfor puf-
lie uses,situated respectivelyat Presqu’-Isle,on LakeErie, at
thc mouth ofFrenchcreek,at themouthof’ Gonewan,~ocreek,and
at Port le B~z~f.

IN orderto facilitateandpromotetheprogressof settlements
within thiscommonwealth,andto afford additionalsecurityto the
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